
Club Consultant Program 

 

Want to further your leadership skills? Become a CLUB CONSULTANT.  
 
What’s a CLUB CONSULTANT?  
 A CLUB CONSULTANT is District 4’s newest leadership role. Consultants are experienced 
Toastmasters, who will work with a club with 16 or fewer members, for a brief period of time 
(2-3 months) and help the club in rebuilding/improving its membership. 
 
What experience could I offer as a CLUB CONSULTANT? 
 Often a concerted focus on one or two aspects can add positive momentum to a club. 
 A consultant offers the club his/her experience in one or two or those aspects such as:   

o Promotion of club 
o Organizing an Open House 
o Meeting organization and role assignment 
o Improving evaluations 
o Instituting a club mentorship program 
o Moments of Truth, etc. 

 
What’s the time commitment for a CLUB CONSULTANT? 
 Consultants would have to make time to meet with the club’s executive team to map 
out a project plan.  
 Consultants would meet with the club at least 2x a month for the duration of the 
project.  
 Projects would last no longer than 3 months, and during that time, the consultant would 
work closely with the club to ensure that the members are carrying out the steps of the plan.  
 
Note: The onus of turning around the club’s fortunes lie with the club and its officers, not the 
Club Consultant. So, it is the club members who MUST carry out the plan, in order to make 
sustainable changes.  
 
 Club consultants would also do a bi-weekly check-in the Club Consultant Chair. 
 
Can I get credit as a CLUB CONSULTANT for my Advanced Leader Silver Award? 
 Since this is a District 4 program (and not an official Toastmasters International role), 
direct credit cannot be awarded. However, many consultants might use this role to fulfill a High 
Performance Leadership (HPL) project or even part of a CL award.  The role also lends itself to 
many Pathways Projects in the higher levels. District 4 is also coming up with several ways to 
recognize successful consultants throughout the year. 
 
How can I find out more about being a CLUB CONSULTANT? 
Please contact: 

Katherine Pratt      Kalidas Cheroolil 
Club Consultant Chair     Club Growth Director 
katherine.toastmaster@gmail.com    growth@d4tm.org   


